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THE Daily
VOLUMN X I MEMBER UNITED PRESS.

Two Full Pages
“Tell the News”

Which is
Worth While

The Money Saving Event— Is The

BALLINGER, RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, MONDAY, fE B R U A R Y  7, 1916

Sometime it Will Be

Remodeling Sale | Van Pelt, Kirk & Nack
Which is “Dollar** Saving ((Tell the TRUTH Advertisers Why Not Today?

TEXAS NEEDS 17 DEAD; 
ROOM FOR HIGHWATER

•—• fwaacDiiss.'a.j'

' S p r i n g ,  1 9 1 6 !
T h i s  8 4 -p a g e  s p r in g  
quarterly style review 
of Butterick contains au
thoritative Paris and New 
Y ork  fashions and advance 
informplion about style 
tendencies, materials, and 
dress accessories.

INSANE

DIG TURN 
IN LUSITANIA

22 pages of costume —  
dresses, waists and skirts;
3 pages of evening dresses ; 
a page of bridal dresses; 
2 pages of special gowns 
for stout women ; 4 pages 
of waists; and 7 pages of 
coats, coat suits, and wraps ;
4 piges of n e g l ig e e s ,  
house dresses, and miscel
lany; 24 pages for misses, 
juniors, small boys and 
girls, and infants.

On/y 25 Cents
and a

Butterick Pattern Free

any pattern in the book you may 
choose.

A sk for “ Butterick Fashions”  at 
our Butterick Pattern Department.

By United Press.
DAIjLAS, Feb. 7.— Dr. Thomas 

\V. Salmon, of the Rockefeller 
foundation, who has just com
pleted a two months investiga
tion for the State University, an
nounced today that Texas stands 
fifth in population of insane and 
thirteen in facilities for caring for 
the insane.

Dr. Salmon says Texas only has 
three a.sylums with provisions to 
care for 5100 patients, and inter
national statistics show that Tex
as should have 1(500 insane people. 
There is no official or commission 
in Texas responsible for tlie care 
of the insane, and he says there 
are several hundred in the coun
ty jails o f the state, some of whom 
must be held a year before they 
can be admitted to a.sylum.

IS RAGINGI SQUADRLE
By United Press.

LITTLK KOCK, Feb. 7.— With 
seventeen dead and nearly a 
score of towns in southeastern 
Kansas inundated, the Arkansas 
river continues to rise and the 
worst flood in history is feared, 
ilany people are fleeing for life, 
leaving property in the path of 
the flood

¡Y. M B. L. TO TRY
GET ONE PLAN

I B*i PrtMmI WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—  A 
sensational turn was given the 
American - German controversy 
when Secretary Lansing announ
ced today that the report that 
.\meriea had made new demands 
in the I.usitania ca.se were false. 
^Ir. Lansing declared that the 

news agency dispatches given un- 
Jdor secretai'v Zimmerman of theI
.foreign office were utterlv false. 
The news agency quoted Zimmer
man as authoritv for tiie state-

PREMIUM PLACED ON 
DIVERSIFICATION

C. A. Herring, one of the pros
perous stockmen of the Talpa 
country, was looking after busi- 
nes.s affairs in Ballinger Monday.

J. M. Valentine, one of the 
prominent contractors, S. P. Hate 
and son-in-law Mr. Hood o f 
Talpa, had business in Ballinger 
between trains ^londav.

DAI.LAS, Tex, Feb. 7.— A 
premium is placed on diversifica
tion by the Texas Bankers’ asso
ciation in its plan for extending 
the farmers’ credit- A farmer 
applying for a loan who can 
show he has not “ placed all his 
eggs in one basket’ ’ will be deem
ed a better ‘ risk’ than the one 
who has given his farm entirely 
over to cotton.

One of the important features 
of the bankers’ plan is the adoj)- 
tion o f an agricultural credit 
.statement, showing the assets and 
liabilities o f the applicant for a 
loan. It will go a long way to
ward determining his credit.

When a farmer applies for a 
loan he will be required to make 
a sworn statement showing in 
detail his ability to meet the obli
gation. Tender the heading of as-

; . .The Business League has mailed
¡letters to its members informing 
»  ̂

them that an effort will be made
on tomorrow to double the mem
bership of the League by having 
each member liring in a new mem- 

jber. This plan worked with re
markable success at Brownwood.

I The Y. M. B. L. now has but 47 
I town members, whereas it ought 
to have 1.50, if every man in bus- 

'iness here is to “ tote fa ir’ ’ with 
l.is neighbor. The average in
come of the League is now a lit
tle more than .4120 per month. Of 
this, about .405 is spent for fixed 
expenses, leaving but 425 to be 
put to profitable uses. Clearly, it 
is greatly to the interest of Bal
linger, if the town expects to get 
any real good out of its com
mercial organization, to increase 
the net amount which can be 
spent for the upbuilding of the 

|town. The League expects all 
firms who join to pay as much as 

'4L00 per month, but individuals 
will be granted full membership 

I for dues as small as 25 cents per 
month.

Let’s all get behind the move
ment tomorrow and push!

.nient that America had made new
demands and that the German 
government would not meet them- 
The American government is 
only contending for original de
mands which they consider right.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS AT

W R E C K I N G  
RUMORS IN

CANADA
By United Press

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.— It is per
sistently rumored here this after
noon that new German plots to 
destroy property and manufactur
ing plants in Canada have been 
discovered. Parliment assembled 
this afternoon to discuss the origin 
of the fire which destroyed the 
parliment building last Thursday.

CHARGED WITH HABITUAL 
DRUNKNESS.

Muskogee, (5kla., Feb, 7.— A. 
T. Ingraham, county commission
er, went on trial in district court 
today, charged with habitual 
drunkness and illegal expenditure 
o f public funds.

“ THE STORE AHEAD.’ ’

U. 1*. Melton left Bundav for ♦ •
the Eastern markets, where he 
will purcha.se new stocks of goods 
for his firm, the Higdon-Melton- 
Jackson Co. Mr. Melton .stated 
that he intended putting in the 
most complete line o f Spring 
and Summer merchandise “ The 
Store Ahead’ ’ had ever carried.I New improvements at t h i s  
store include refinishing show- 
windows; adding mural decora
tions; and refinishing the ladies’ 
millinery and ready to wear de
partments. An experienced art- 

|ist will supervise the scenic work 
I to give the necessary artistic 
¡touch.

NO CUT SCHEDULED 
IN AUTD PHIGES

T. E Davis and Editor Cooper 
o f Miles were looking after bu.s- 
ine.ss affairs in Ballinger Mon- 
da v.

(Continued on last page.)

$700,DOD PROPERTY 
CHANGE DANOS

BLANTON NOMINEE 
AGAINST SMITH

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

• Ä -

Mitchell Cars on Credit
W e are in a position now to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.
1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 

$25 cash balance $5 per month.
1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take 

$75 cash.
1 Metz. 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry bat
teries 27^c. Pres-tO'light put on your car $12. Exchange 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Spark plugs 15c.

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn

(San Angelo Standard)
One of the largest deals, involv

ing San Angelo ami West Texas 
Iranch projAerties, to he closet! in 
many months was consummated 

jii' Mason on briday aftermxm 
The deal was a trade and serves 
as one of the many splendid in
dications of the high values of lo
cal real estate.

A. W. White of Mason and Ma
jor Littlefield of Austin, com- 

I posing the firm of White & Little- 
tield, sold their thirty thousand 
aci'e raueli in Menard, Kimble and 
Ma.son founties to Irve Ellis of 
Menard. Four thousand, five 
hundred head of the be-st cattle 
in Western Texas were also dis- 
po.sed of. The tot:d consideration 
was 4700,000.

bifty p(*r cent of tlie land in- 
vovled is tillable and all is well 
im¡)roved.

! For the ranch and cattle. White 
& Littlefield, I’cceived the Lasker 

I block in San Angelo, located on 
jtlio northeast corner of Cliad- 
bonrne street corner of Cbad- 

[TIiís ¡»roperty was valued in the 
'transaction, at 4125,000. It in
cludes the buildings on East ( ’mi
cho avenue, beginning with the 
Ciystal Theatre, and extending 
westward to and including tlie 
Abe Liglit Saloon. North on 
( ’hadbonrne street, the jiroperty 
extends to and includes Joe 
Luna’s Eagle Barber Shop.

In the preferential primary 
lield-iii Taylor county last Satur
day to determine between Thos. 
\j. Blanton and J. M. W agstaff 
which one should make the race 
for congress against ( ’ongressman 
W. K. Smith, Judge Blanton de
feated Judge W agstaff by a ma
jority of ninety votes.

In the eitv of Abilene wdth a *

total vote o f 120S .Judge Wag
staff defeated Blanton by 108 vot
es, but tlie countrv votes were in 
fj’ vor of Blanton and the total for 
the county was 2442.

This nominates Judge Blanton
for the race again.st Smith as far
as Tavlor count v is concerned * •

The ])referential primary was the 
outgrowth of a eballenge from 
•Indge Blanton to place their 
e.'ises before the voters of Taylor 
county, as it was a fori'gone fact 
that tlie two men in the race to
gether would have had little 
(•bailee to defeat ( ’ongressman 
Smitii.

,  By United Pres*
DETROIT, ]Jich., Feb. 7.— 

¡More than 1,000,000 American 
citizens will buy automobiles in 
1916, according to the estimates 
of Detroit manufacturers who 
l ave made preparations to supply 

lea.st 550,000 of the total num
ber. Detroit’s automobile output 
last year was 425,000 ears, valued 
at aiiproximately 4400,000,000.

Detroit auto makers are gamb
ling on 1916; gambling with the 
millions of dollars in real monej' 
they have put into new buildings 
and machinery and the employ
ment of thousands of additional 
men to handle the increased bus
iness.

More than 75,000 men now are 
employed in the automobile in
dustry here. This number is 
steadily increasing. The average 
number of auto employes thru- 
out 1915 was about 60,000- 

Auto prices will not be low-ered 
during this year, local manufac
turers declare In fact, some of 
them predict a slight increase. 
Tlie average price of all pleasure 
automobiles sold in the United 
States (luring 1915 was $672. 
Eight years ago, the average 
price was 42,123.

Statistics compiled by manu
facturers here show that the pro
portion of automobiles to the po
pulation of the United States is 1 
to 48. For every mile o f road in 
the country, there is one motor 
vehicle, according to these statis
tics.

MELON GROWERS TO
ORDER SEED IN BULK

Harvey Grimes and Ernest 
I\Iarshall, of the Maverick coun- 
liy , II. A. Porter of the Winters 
country and Andy J Nichols, of 
the Poiiv creek c^'untrv, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

At the regular meeting of the 
members o f the Runnels County 
Produce Association at the Bus
iness League office Saturday af
ternoon at two o'clock, it was de
cided by vote to order seed in 
bulk from a well-known Georgia ! 
seed raiser who ha ; (piotcd Tom 
\\ atson seed at 5()c per pound in 
50 to 100 pound lots. Those pre
sent ordered 50 pounds and left 
the money for them. The order 
will not he sent until February 15, 
however. Others who want to 
get in on this must hurry.

W- L. Hamhright, of the Win
ters country, was among the large 
crowd in Ballinger Monday,

J. S. ¡Mills, one of the jirominent 
business men o f Miles, was trans
acting business in Ballinger Mon
day.
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TONIGHT
Entire Change of

VAUDEVILLE

KIr D and KING
A mirth ir.spiring, fascinat
ing', dancing act that really 
dance. Extremely clean- A  
hundred laughs without a 
blush.

PICTURE PROGRAM

Castles In the Air 
Whirl of Life

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gasila
Featuring their latest dan
ces in the famous San Soad 
Restaurant. W  a tch tiieir 
step, catch their movement.

Yancsi Dolly
of the famous Dolly Sisters 
in the intensely dramatic 4  
a c t  “ Broadway Favorite*** 

feature

"The Call of tho Oanco”
Because o f his desire to 
have Miss Dolly dance for 
his guests, Cornelius Van
derbilt paid $15,000.00 for 
a special performance o f 
the “ Merry Countess’ ’ pre
sented at h i s  Newport 
home. Miss Dolly was for
merly a prominent feature 
of the “ FoUies.”

Vitagraph Comedy

"Willie Stayed Singli”
Weary W illy has a chance 
to get three square meals a 
day without working. All 
he has to do is to marry the 
widow boarding house mis
tress.. It looks easy, but 
see what happened.

a
■ V  ■■

7 0 0 0  Feet of Pictures 
Good Vaudeville.

How Much More Could 
You Ask |For

A  DINE
Coming—T.F.f. ^ FOOG’S 
MUSICAL R E V IE W — “  A 
Midnight Romance.”  W ed
nesday night, Feb. 9th.

(Not a Picture.)
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THE DAILY LEDGER

V t tt*̂

.  n £  D A I L Y  L E D G E R
I.

PlU>liahed every afternoon except 
S u d a y  by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.

inauguration o f such methods and

A. W. S L E D G E ................ Editor
C.«P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

W ORKING THE VAGRANTS 
The little two-year-old town of 

Ringling, Oklahrma, has a mayor 
that knows how to do things, and 
he has set examples that other 
small towns could profit by fol
low ing. The Ringling mayor pur
chased the necessary tools for 
use in cleaning the city, and when 
a man w’as convicted of violating 
HtB city laws and had no means 
of squaring himself he was given |

needs them at this particular time, 
V'e understand that there are a 
bunch of idle negroes— vagrants 
loafing the streets o f Ballinger 
and petty thieving is attributed 
t«) them. It is time to clean up 
and rid the town of the undesir
able element and there is no bet
ter way than to put the iille ne
gro on the clean up job.

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

I Mrs. Kate Stratton of San An
gelo, came in Saturday to be at 
the bedside of her friend, Mrs- 
Frank Chapman, who was quite 
ill, but who, we are glad to learn 
is convalescing very nicely Mon- 
dav.

Columbus, Ohio.— " I  had almost given 
up. 1 bad been sick for six years with 

female troubles and

* Letters from the People *

“ Three Weeks in Georgia”  
Editor Ledger:

.\s I promised to write .some 
thing of my trij) to the old .state

work in'making the city a cler.ner (n'orgia, I will loudly say.
I In tlie frist place 1 never saw-

nervousness. 1 had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out h u r t i n g  m y  
stomach. I could 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor freeh meat nor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to

J. W. T. Bishop and his father 
returned to Ballinger Monday at 
noon, where the old gentleman 

-bad been (pute ill, and their 
many friends will be glad to 

■ learn he is able to be up again.

: Judge A. K. Doss returned
I home Sat]irday afternoon from 
I San .Angelo, where he had been 
on legal business.

SOCIALIST MEETING.

town and a more sanitary pl,ficf 
to  live.

This keeps the town free from 
vagrants and in.stead of being a 
burden to the government when a 
is convicted of inisdeamcanor 
crimes he is given a chance to re- 
pent c f  his w’ays, and at the same 
tiine earn-his living w’hile repent
ing.

so many people wanting to go 
somewhere at the same time. 
Trains were so badly crowded 
that I had to ride in the negro 
coach in passing through Ala
bama- es, 1 sat rigid up by a 
big fat “ nigger woman”  for 
about To miles.

It had been 24 long years
The city of Ballinger needs the since I Inul visited my old home,

and the changes were wonderful

• r o u i  im iU BAN O s
The Best Compsniee
n to M P T  m v i O B  

four ' kusinesB «oliciteA 
Mím Maggie Sharp.

' üpatairs in old Fidelity 
' Ciredit Co.a Office. Phone

n i. See Me. " •
• A S • ♦ * • • • • • • • • • •

Ballinger and Winters

S erv ice  Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 78c One Way.
Lemve BatlinKcr at—7:00 a. m. 9:30a. m 1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. in.
I,eave Winters at —8;30a.m. 11:30 a. m.2:30 p. m. 5:30 p. m. 

Phone Ballinger 135 Phone Winters 92 Goad cara and careful drivers.
W . E. B R 0  0  K S

to me. My aunt had met two or 
three trains and had decided that 
1 was not coming, so when 1 got 
o ff the train at Old Tunnel Hill I 
was lost and thought that I had 
gotten o ff at the wrong place, 
when a stranger convinced me 
that it was niy old home. The 
stores were some good distance 
from the depot when I left, now 
they have all moved close to the 
depot.

The country looks like it has 
all run together and fell in, and 
it imured down rain most of the 
time while 1 was there, and kept 
me from going o ’possum hunt
ing. I did not get to see many of 
my’ old hoy and girl friends, and 
everyhod.v looked like .strangers 
1 found tliat the same old good 
eating was the way of living in 
the old states, and the.v never 
feed yon out of paper sacks and 
tin cans. Afodeni farming has 
taken the place of the old home

118 and would get so weak at times that 
I fell over. I began to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later I could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have tjiken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
new woman. 1 now weigh 127 pounds 
BO you can see what it has done for ma 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my life .” —  
Mrs. J. S. Barixjw, 1G24 South 4th SL, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues o f roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound.

Something Good.
Tlioso who hate nasty’ medicine 

should tiy  ( ’haml)Oflairrs Tablets 
j for <*ons1 ipation- Tlu'y are plea- 
¡saiit to take atnl their effect is 
so agreahio and so natural that 

’ you will not realize tliat it has 
hoen produced l»y a iiie<li<*ine. Oli
ta ina hie everv where.

Mrs. .\. N. liovell returned 
home Saturday afternoon from 
San .Angelo wheir she had heen 
visiting friends the past several 
(lavs-

Iliade plow and ox teaiiis, and 
thoroiigh hred hogs ha ve reiilae- 
«*d thè razor haeks, so von see thè 
jioople have improved sinep I 
loft that eoiintry’. Land has iin- 
jiroved, and what was at one tiiiie 
poor land is now iiiaking from a 
half to a hale of eotton to thè 
aere, and froin 2.1 to 40 hushels of 
coni and sells for from .'{¡21 to 
¡ii.’tOO per aere.

I had a iileasant visit with my’ 
aiint Kattie, and wonld like to 
teli yon of a triii I made 40 miles 
from thè railroad to visit ru d e  
Josh and Annt Milinda, Imt niy

Aliss Rosa Sehooler left Satur
day afternoon for Talpa, where 
she will take the assistant’s place 
ill the Brookshire seliool near that 
place.

C A S TO R  lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Phillip Bneghler, of Kinnedy’, 
wlio had heen visiting relatives 
and frienils and with his sister at. 
tin* sanitarium in onr city, left 
for Ids liome Saturday afternoon.

Effective January 1 Oth, 1 9 1 6

T o  all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employad a very limited amount o f  work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care o f  any high-class tenchical job  requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all o f  my time and th^ oxtr.-i 

cost o f  collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

THINKER OR TINKER “ WHICH” ?
ill re

cn voll (kvide to inirclia<c an aiitomohik- do your Thinking lic- 
i- il imi a:ul if \ou hiiy an 0 \ KkL.A.Xl) yon'Ìl liavc no Tinker

ing to <lo.
Yours Truly

H . M . L E A C H tin
Our aLM’;:t-; do net cut ;iriecs—Tlie Overland is the best for 
j ; —\,)ii an- ĉitili..; full value for every doll;:r yon spend. 
;J id on \ou >;et tiie ( \eriand .service—anywhere yon go.

1 7 AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES

F O R

on some cars must liavc a cause for tl ey i)ro|>al)ly wisli to get rid 
111 a Old 1 argaiii. Kemendicr that wli.;i one o ffers  >ou a e.ir for

Cleaning, PressiiigenííOri
ie‘ S tlian list jiriee tliere rm>vt l e sonietliiru wrong— some good rea- 
s.-n v. h% thev want to sell it.

K
The OVii!!.LAriD is the Car You W ill Eventually Buy

iua:i\ t'l;-'.: : 'id - will attest. Tliey arc— witliont a doul-t tiic 
i .r-ati- l  w.l.ie on lite uunkel today.

P H O N E  i ;y
i,,r a ! )eiv.o;istr.ition and Ca.Ialogue.

SCOTCH WOOLEfj M iliS
H iitc M n s  ÂYsnue B a lü n ’ s r , l e í a s

A U  KX O V I . k l . A X I )  i 'O .M i 'A X Y  distrilnnors for West Texas.

0 ’K.ELLY & WALTON, ‘-“" t
•f* •«••••H

The Socialist party o f Runnels 
county met in called session at 
the court house in Ballinger Sat- 
urdav afternoon, with D. W. 
Pane, chairman and Seerelar.v 
Savage, presiding, witli about 30 
nieinhers from different i>arts of 
the county.

After a short discussion of 
ipietsions before the body a 
standing vote was taken and 11. 
F. Nut, of Miles, was elected lec
turer and organizer with instruc
tions to begin a canvass o f the 
county about March 1st, liHG.

( ’harincn from the various vot
ing precincts were apjxiintcd at 
this meeting.

It was also decided to call a 
mass meeting of the entire eonn- 
fy to meet at the court house in 
Halling(*r soin«> time in A[)ril, date 
to he set by the president, at 
which time a county ticket will 
i»e placed in the running. The 
meeting then adjourned to meet 
at llie call o f the president.

• ^  ^

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- >►
* MENTS.
*

All Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject .to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary, July 25th:

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

i)e pleased to learn that tliere is 
at least one dreaded disease that 
science has heen ahlc to cure in 
all its stages, and that is ( ’atarrh. 
Hall’s ( ’atarrh Cnre is the onl.v 
positive cure now kiiowii to the 
medical fraternity, ( ’atarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re
quires a eonstitiilional treatment. 
Hall's (,’atarrh ( ’ure is taken in
ternally, acting dir<‘ctly ni)on the 
Idood and inucons surfaces of the 
system, tlierehy destroying tlie 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
a.ssisting nature in doing its 
work- The proprietors liavc .so 
mneh faith in its curative jxiwers 
that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any ease that it fails to 
cure. Seinl for list of testimon
ials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 7.5e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Ropres^tative 111th District:
W A LACE E- HAWKINS.

For County Clerk:
W, C. McCAHVER.
C. (¿. COCKRELL 
H. G. SECREST.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCIHICHARD.
T. 11. CURRY.
J()E TURNER.

For C()unty Treasurer:
W- L. BROWN

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. 1). CHASTAIN

For Sheriff:
J. 1). PERKINS.

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH

For D.istrict Clerk:
Cdms) MARY PHILLIPS. 

For Cc imissioner Pre. No. 1: 
E. ( ’. MOOR.

J. M. Grefnhill o f the Pony 
creek count .-y, was transacting
Inisiness in Ballinger Monday and 

I renewed wiJi the Banner-Ledger
and Dallas .sews for the ensuing 
year and also sends the paper to 
L friend in Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hall o f Cole
man, came in Friday night to visit 
their son, John Hall a few da.vs.

Attorney Walter Woodward, of 
( ’oleinan, Judge Harnshy, of Aus
tin and Judge J. 1*. Cogsdill, of 
Winters, were among the promin
ent Legal lights in Ballinger Mon
day.

BIG BUILDING 
L IT T L E  PATCHING

John Thurman, o f Santa Anna, 
=ifter a jileasant visit t o ' rela
tives and Ballinger friends, re
turned home Monday morning.

C. C. Moore, of San Angelo, was 
greeting friends and looking af
ter hnsiness affairs in Ballinger 
.Mondav.

We can supply ¡thejma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work aroundjpour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if youljiail to let 
us iigure*on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

l à

m .

It Is Economy to Buy the Best

m

M akes M ungry 
P eople H a p p y
^Christmas cheer last for a fev/ days and then fades 

away.

Utter will he too long.
WILLIE L. HA.MBIHGHT, 

Winters, Texas.

j .Miss Thelma Towler left Srl- 
nrday afternoon for Santa .Vnna 
to visit .Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mai’- 
tin a few weeks.

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap j^roceries. 
We carry the best Mid we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
m

T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

G. W Mathews, who has heen 
hnyiiig cotton at Winters the 
, ;isl soiison, I'ame in Saturday 
night to spend a few days with
his family in Ballinger.

^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in wluu they 
eat.

W. H. Stagner, of the Winters 
country, [lassed through Ballin- 
;-ec Saturday en route to Talpa 
to visit relatives.

ifWhen dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

ifFact is, they just flood the whole family with chetir 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

<|Can you beat it?

Mis. S;m  (iray, of thè Kow- 
0' a country, who was visiting 
her motlier .Mas. -I. II. lla-lley of 
li;(‘ Dry L’ id_e neighimrhood, was 
s!;op))ing in Balli’ igcr Satiirday 
;ì; teriioon.

I Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Hancy.
For your cold, for your cough, 

for your feverish throat, nos< 
and head, use Dr. Bell’s I’ ine-Ta: 

¡Honey. Honey'soothes the irri I tation. Piiie-Tar cuts the phUqrm 
tlius relieving congestion. Pin« 
Tar also acts as an antisc[)tic, lu 
a result general relii't follows 

, Breathing hoeomes easier and fui 
i fluT ii'flammntion is arrested 
insist on Dr. lUdUs Pinc-’rar-Hon 

' \v. it is an’ ideal treatment 
I’ l icc 2.*)e.

k—- •.»♦j
i

N. Passur
Has^New Soda Foiintnin and Cigar 

Case Coming.

Iv V. Bateman and Miss Stella 
Bateman hd’t Saturday aftei'iiooii 
for Kop])ei-el, Texas, to visit re'- 
a1iv('.>-:.

.\’a!h Crocki't, one of tin* jiros- U. Wood, <d’ ( ¡ranger and his
lierons young farmeis <d’ the Row-

¡e:i;¡ eon dry, w;,s transacting luis-

L » .  B .  S t u b b e j n Ci,;; i;i Bollinger .Monday and 
ior{lcr(.(l the Baunei'-L(‘(Iger to hi.-;

Iwotlirr, Hiaz, of I fall in'.--(‘r left j 
Sunday for Wichita I’ alls to h'̂  
prisent at district court on legal i 
Iiusinc.s.s. 1

Better Drinks
and

Better Smokes

’P h on ee 93  and 94-
iddicss for the ensuing year.

L. W. Little of the Tennyson 
country, was transacting liusinoss 
in Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

I’cte ( ’nlwell, one of the ii^oin-j 
incut stoekmen, of San Angelo, j 
was among tlie first Monday vis!- ! 
tors in Ballinger. 1

i  ‘W a tc h  M e  G ro w ’
fm m m m m mm m tm
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

BALLINGER NEGRO
GETS JUSTICE.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the siirnattire oi

— and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

-1 C • oTiterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-gorKl "  are but 
.ac'.its t!iat trifle with and endaiiirer the health of

lnlun¿s a_:d Children—Experience against E x im eni.

What is CASTOR!

•A t

- ,  M

-  ' ' t i f  i i

- 3  '

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opimn, 3Iorphiae nor otiici* 2sarcotic 
snbsttmce. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys SVorms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thii ty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Cons’*'jmtion. 
Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teething T rou /os and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The jilother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature o f

'-»;V > In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

* <
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TMK CKNTAUR COMRANV. new YORK CITY,

HONOR DEPARTING jineinbered by the old timers
MEMBER this eountv.

of

■ ÿ fl W. S. Rather, who will leave 
soon for Central America, was 
honored by a reception o f Voshti 
Chapter 32, Order Eastern Star, 
last Tuesday night at the lodge 
hall- Following the regular bus
iness program, a course of re
freshments were served in honor 
o f the departing member who 
was tendered many kind wishes 
in his future home. The meeting 
Avas attended by a large crowd 
ilespite the inclement weather.— 
Temple Telegram- 

AV. S. Rather is none other than 
Sam, a former Hallinger hoy, and 
the son of Frank T. Rather, one 
o f the pioneer citizens o f this 
county, lie  will he kindly rem
embered by the young men of his 
time, and the family is kindly re-

A Sluggish Liver Needs Atten
tion.

Let your liver get torpid and 
you are iu for a spell of misery. 
Everybody gets au attack now 
and then. Thousands o f people 
keep their livers’ active and 
healthy by using Po-Do-Lax. 
Fine for the stomach too- Stops 
the dizziness, consti{)ation, bili
ousness and indigestion. Clears 
the blood. Only r>0c. at your 
Druggist.

The suspended sentence has 
seemingly failed to work success
fully in the cases of Harry Mul- 
fonl, white man, and Bessie 
Payne, negro woman. Both were 
.sentenced to two years’ imprison
ment upon respective charges of 
burglary t.nd theft from ])erson 
at the recent ter;/, of district 
court.

Friday afternoo i Dc'puiy Con
stable Wayne Oreeri arre.sted 
Mulford while he was at work in 
Watts’ automobile garage on  
South Oakes .sti’cet. The man 
was charged by the officer Avith 
having stolen hcchling from -Mrs. 
Annie Dillard, projirietor of the 
Riverside Hotel, and automohile.s 
supplies, including wrenelies and 
several inner tubes, from the 
W atts’ garage. The.se charges 
were embodied in two complaints 
filed against Mulford in county 
court Saturday morning.

Green found mueh of the bed
ding at the home of liessie Payne 
the negress. Some of the wrench
es, he stated, were sold to a local 
blacksmith.— .San -\ngelo Stand
ard.

The greatest o f all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
CHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT TEE QUEEN THEATRE
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continnod from Yesterday)

FOURTH INSTALLMENT

C H A P T E R  IV.

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a seven* head

ache, accompanied by a coated 
tongue, loathing of food, eonstipa  ̂
lion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly digested food and then 
bile, you may know that you have 
a severe bilious attack. While 
you may be (|iiite sick there is 
mueh consolation in knoAving that 
relief may be ha<l by taking three
of Chamberlain s Tablets. Thev • »

;are prompt and effectual. Ob
tainable evervAvhere.

J- H. Hadley a’ld his nephew 
¡Ben Thomas of the Dry Ridge 
I neighborhood left Saturdav af-I •
jternoon, for Limestone and Rob- 
;erson counties, where ^Ir- Had
ley goe- to look after farm inter- 

iests an 1 -Mr. Thomas to attend 
|<li.striet court at Franklin, as n 
witness.
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* * S P E E D  u p r
to 60 minutes an hour 
by taking the **grind** 
out o f typewriting !

AND smile !  For here at last is the master 
machine that makes it easy for any stenog

rapher to turn out MORE letters with LESS 
effort in the ordinary working day. The nev/ 
Royal Master-Model "10” speeds up the day’s 
w o ^  and sets the pace that pa3tsl

Built for **Big ^usiness^* and its 
* Great Army o f Expert Operators

These new features of the Royal add to the 
sensitive fingers of the typist, the one vital thing 
that the old-style typewriter subtracts—speed!

The speed with brains behind it — the all-day 
speed of the expert typist in the day’s work. 
Errorless  speed is the kind of speed that counts. 
Commonsense has punctured the illusion of the 
other kind.

Get the Facts I

Tinker or Thinker— V/bieh? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O ’Kellev & Walton.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE RALIdXGF-h DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent p^r word first tnsenior
Half cent per *rord each suLse 

quent insertion
Jllack face type double re-nilar 

rate.
Cash must accompany copr ex 

cept where party has rei?ular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

FOR isALE
LOR SALE- 

for easli. 
man, Texas.
I'LANTiNG

-3 vacant lots. ( 'heap | 
II. E Williams, t'oie-

When Helen Holmes took the day 
key at Signal the little ofBce had al
ready passed from the quiet kind to 
the remorselessly active kind of those 
small way stations that drive inno
cent men mad. Two rival lines main
taining large construction camps and 
getting all their supplies through Sig
nal station, were engaged In a race to 
build a mountain cut-off— and a con
siderable one. Despite all the help 
Lyons, the overworked agent, could 
give Helen, she found the tasks of her 
day about all that her strength would 
compass.

Nor could Helen, situated as she 
was, escape occasional office visits 
from Seagrue, whose activity as head 
of the opposition- construction camp 
was unabated. G»lng over to the sta
tion one day to watch his men unload 
a shipment of material, he stepped 
Into the office ostensibly to make in
quiries— In reality to steal a few min
utes with Helen Holmes, whom ho 
found busy, but alone.

Seagrue spoke blandly: “I hear
you’re becoming quite a railroad ex
pert.” She made no effort to reply. 
"Getting really clever at the key, Ly
ons rays.” Helen, entering waybills, 
went on with her writing. “By the 
way,” asked Seagrue, evenly, “any 
word this morning from our steam 
shovel?”

She looked toward the window— the 
local freight train had Just pulled in. 
"It may be out there now, on No. 85.”

Seagrue seemed In no haste to In
vestigate, and Helen had almost lost 
hope of any diversion In that direc
tion, when the office door opened and 
George Storm walked In.

He was Just out of his engine cab, 
and deliberate and composed as usu
ally, but his eyes, lighting to greet 
Helen, cooled when he saw Seagrue.

I Storm nodded curtly toward him and 
j was greeted In kind. Then the stal

wart engine man turned his attention 
1 to Helen, and Seagrue was soon made 
! to feel the pangs of being distinctly 

third In the situation and without an 
anesthetic.

“And the host of it all Is,” said 
Storm at length to Helen, "this is my 
last run on local freights. 1 am as
signed tonight to the Limited.”

Helen lifted her eyebrows In sur
prise: “Some run they’re giving

Over a million Ford cars in use today is 
your best guarantee of satisfactory ser
vice. Serving everybody—b r i n g i n g 
pleasure to everybody, the Ford car is a 
utility—your car. The same high qual
ity, with lower prices. Costs least to 
operate and maintain. Ford service 
everywhere. The Touring Car is $450 
Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; Town 
Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit. 
On display and sale at

Harwell Motor Co,
Ballinger, Texas

heavily ■ interested Th 'opposing'euter- 
prises of the Coast line. To throttle 
Rhinelander in the construction effort 
begun by Helen’s own father before 
bis death, was to advance his own in
terests as well as those of bis client. 
Rhinelander’s decision as to what 
must be done to meet this opposition 
was prompt.

(Continued Tommorow.)

SEED—Mehane eoi-! you f”
. . .  Seagrue look th® chance to Joln sar-

ton seed has eoiae. l all Jit onee| casticnlly in: “Right in line for chief
and put 
Walton.

in vom- order O ’ Kelly 
4-1)1(11*41 \v

FoR S.\LE— My home and store 
l)!ii!di:i!jr. Store :>()n140, eei!(* i 

ml v.rali(*r h(,arded. Home an 1 
tore el'isc in. ¡iiodei-n eonvenien-

L r.sh
It s >1 I 

•iiid tenus.
at on •<*
See C. A

roeze. SiOLo-i- man. 1 -d\\ Ili'

of motive power, eh. Storm?”
Storm was not to be disturbed. He 

only Icvalued Seagrue calmly for a 
moment. Then he turned good-natur
edly to thank Helen. V.’tlle soldier
ing arre^eldy at this task, his fire- 
inan irtruded on the scene long 
enough to remind him they were -wait
ing for to out. Storm, •with 
an expru-^slon of disgust at the inter
ruption, r.cf'ded gruifiy to the fireman,

¡'(d { ,S.\LK— One lino maro witi , çoi^I’”’ ''d hl  ̂ tl’h with Helen and 
foal. In(|uiro at rnnniiif.diam's 

Second Hand Store. Woidd t-o’.i. 
ider part ea.sh. ’27-d&w-1f

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Three 

lijilit housekeeping.
rm.ms for 
See Mrs.

-S* 1’ .
I in''er

(>ne, Eighth Street, I’.al-
7-3td

•OR L’ E.NT— Front room, furn
ished or unfurnished, close in 

’-’ ¡iene 4'<1. dtfdh
POSTED

Send for the ** Royal 
man”  and ask for a

Or write ua direct

’Trespass Notice
All parti-^s .are hereby lorhidden  

omIit  penalty of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather poeaiis. haul wood, or ;

walivfcu out. poleu rose to go out on 
the rlat-orm also. Seagrue intervened 
to distract her alte.nfion. It was use
less. She must deliver a message, ^ e  
said, to the conductor, and Seagrue,' 
peeved, was left to stay with himself 
or unwll'ingty to follow. Ho followed; 
but even then It was only to find him
self •watching Storm's good-bys waved 
to Helen from the cab. And she saw 
them, too; nothing escaped her at
tention.

Rhinelander, In charge of the Tide
water lino camp, was pushing Seagrue 
closely in the construction race and 
as the head of a big crew of men im
bued v,-ith his own spirit was laugh
ing at obstacles that made Seagrue'a 
head ache; and with equipment actu
ally somewhat Inferior was forging

72 YEAR OLD
MAN ON TRIAL

Dallas, Tex., F'eb. 7.— The re
trial of Charles Heitman, 72, 
ehartred with criminal assault, 
was hegun in district court today. 
At the former trial he was con- 
visited and given a life sentence. 
The case was appealed and rever
sed Nov. 17 last, on the ground 
that school records were not com
petent eidence to determine the 
age of the girl named in the ease. 
Heitman has heen under -tl0,000 
bonds since the retrial was ord
ered.

Dr. E R. McKinney, 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
Will respond to all calls either 

by teegraph, telephone or mail. I 
have had an experience of twenty 
years in treating dome.stic ani
mals. i l y  references are my many 
satisfied patrons.

Ballinger, Texas.

I Buy, Sell and 
Trade For Most 
Auy Old Thing.
Violens and Bicycles Re
paired. Also Furniture' 
Storage.

Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger. Texas 

Next Door to Globe Store
-â gamtfJWMiiiGwiuj|iajwwiiijiii.jjjiiLJjj Jfia
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ï » We Have Opened Our New 
Office in the Rcark Building m

*>/1/'
• V ♦

%
Í

1
■ V  
m \/:

v.'Iiere we will be pleased lo meet our 
friends and patrons at any and all 
nmes. equipriient of^our office 
will be completed within a few days.

m
m
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Ballinger lElectric Light 

and Power Company
mm
m
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l ’ c-»rhorwis.* tn*snass upon my 
an Mott farm, or iifioi: any ami 

il! oth“ r f  opcitics owned or con- 
rolled by me in this (Runnels' 

County,
Iwtf '  C. A. nOOSE

now brought him a note from the 
chairman of the executive committee 
of his board that almost paralyzed bis 
activities.

“Oceanside.
“ Dear Rhinelander; Our survey 

party advise that they cannot re-lo
cate the pass over the Superstition 
range. Unless you can furnish a sur-

R o c i d y  T o r  B u s i n e s s
I am in the same locaticn and am better prepared than 

ever to turn out our u^ual hiwh-class tailoring, l a m  here to 
stay and nothing is too good for my customers hnd I solicit a 
share o f your patronage. I can meet any and all coropeiition 
at every turn Largest line o f  samples in Ballinger.
t l* )  ÇMITÇ and i:f> .-y»-a ch->ij;es 
y l J O O M O  f.tr iiiiinus etc. 5c SHINING PARLOR

W . M . R O ^ R K , T h e  T a i lo r
“ Kuf Sed’ ’ Work called fer and d ¡¡vered.

Warning;— Keep Out 
I hereby warn all parties, under vey of the cut-off pass before the 

ocnalty o f  the law, not to hunt, first, onr people will withdraw their 
’’ish. gather pecaiis or tre.spass ja financial support. BOWERS.”
•»ly maMiv't-. d ’!v "T-niglit.  oni i ivl  Amos Rhinelander, sitting at his 
'lace CM Valiev creek." I dusty ami littered desk, stared at the

tf,i ' I P M - v  abrupt communication. Bowers 'waa

. nls friend; the executive committeei
LDST— Dr.e shotgun, 12 guasre, 

double harrcll. Einder return 
to Ledger office for rewai-d or to 
Naylor & Wliiddou, .Miles, Texa.s-
-3tdltw.

I o* the board were with him— this he 
, fe!t assured of. But somewhere influ
ences must be at work against him. 
He suspected Capelle, still a board 
member, and a continual intriguer. 
Capelle was a master worker in un
derground effects and besides being 
Seagrue’s own aUorney, was himself

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

W i l l  d e l i v e r  m i l k  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  th e  c it y  
G ood  M ilk , G o o d  Service, Prom pt Deliver»»-» 

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will -Jackson
T eleph on e-R u ral 5 9 0 3
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BIRTH OF A NATION 
CAUSES ROW 10 OHIO

• • • •
* MORTUARY.

• • • • • •
*

Husband and wife should befh save money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

Bank With Us

...THE...

NATIONAL
OF BALLINGER

“ The Old Reliable”

BANK

Mrs- C. D. Smith aud children 
cafiic in from li'itl ) Moi:day iH 
noon to join Mr. Smith and will 
make Ballinger their f  u t lire 
home. Mrs. Smith is a niece of 
Mrs. L. R- Stephens. Mr. Smith 
has accepted a position with the 
popular firm of the Ballinger 
Dry Goods Co., o f city.

among the large crowd in Ballin
ger first Monday.

COLU.MBUS, O., Feh. 7.— Ohio 
j state movie een.sors, hacked by 
I Attorney General Ktlwai’d ( ’.
! Turner, todav were in Federal 
I court here to defend their stand 
iin barring the exhibition in Ohio 
¡of the film play “‘ The Birth of 
IA Nation.”
; Froducors of the picture, which church, 
'depicts the South in Civil War 
land reconstruction days, have 
jsued for a restraining order pre
senting censors from interfering 
with the exhibition of the film in 
Ohio movie theatres.

The picture lias been shown in 
every .state in the union except 
Ohio. Onsoi-s first rejected the 

‘ film two months ago at the sug
gestion of Governor Frank B.

IWilli.s, to whom protests had been 
made by civil war veterans, pa
triotic and negro organizations.
.Movie exhibitoi*s and film com- 

^pany men claim Willis suppressed 
jthe film for political purposes.
1 I’ roducers offered to make 
forty-four changes in the [)icture,

! eliminating “ o b j e c t  i o n  a b le 
'scenes”  Pressure was brought to 
I bear on officials and the film was 
I resubmitted.
i .\ttornev General Turner re-i  ̂ ••
viewed the film with the censors 
and followed their .second rejec
tion of the picture with a vigor
ous statement attacking it as an 
“ insult to the north,”  and a 
“ contemptible distortion of his-

GRANDMA DAVIS DIED SUN
DAY.

The funeral o f Mrs. Davis was 
h.eld Sunday afternoon at three- 
thirty o ’clock at the home of her 
daughter, Mr.s. C. K. Crews on 
Eleventh Sti'eet. Kcv. Schoon
over, of San Angelo, a Christian 
minister, conducted the service, in 
the absence of the Rev. IMont- 
gomery, pastor o f the local (Tiris- 

.Mrs. Schoonover ac
companied Rev. Schoonover and 
sang a solo. Judge and Mrs. C. O. 
Harris, formerly o f this city, and 
old neighbors to Mrs.. Davis, also 
came over from San Angelo to at
tend the funeral and assisted in 
the music-

Mrs. Davis died at .seven o ’clock 
Sunday morning, and the news 
soon spread over the city, and 
many friends of the family gath
ered at the home at the hour ap
pointed for the funeral to pay the 
la.st tribute to this good old lady, 
and a long procession followed the 
remains to the City Cemetery, 
where a new made mound was 
covered with flowers.

The jiall bearers were .Jack Mc
Gregor, C. R. O ew s, K. I). W alk
er, Oscar Pearson, Scott II. Mack 
aud Geo. M. Vaughn.

Independence and 
Moral Strength

are gained-by the mere fact of a 
person having a bank account.
No mat’.erhow small the sum you 
have to start with—bring it to us. 
Convince yourself that the eflort 
will lead you to success, as we make 
a special effort to render assistance 
to those making honest efforts to 
succeed.
For banking service worth while, 
come to us.

Farmers Merchants State Bank
"The Bank that HELPS YOU Do Thing.”

t .

! i
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CH ICHESTER S F IL L S
V  T IÎK  l l f  AM ONI» n n x s i h  AL«Ale«t AnAc Yoar VruKmi é iMampnâ i

J i l l s  «a l ie d  Sad
seeled with Blue Take a* oiHep. Jlû

Shoes Wantec, I m  i  - n  ~
at W endorf’s Busy Shoe Shop, j ^  ‘ ncr\e pains of

f  'Sciatica you can alwaT-̂ . depend
Work done by the Champion j Liniment. ‘ It penc-
shoe finishing machine, soles sew-:tratrs to the scat of pain and 
ed on in quick time. Come to secj If rings case as soon as it is ap-

I plictl. A great comfort too witli
II. L.

dtf
WENDORF

Hutchings Ave.

r>rnB»1»f- Â kiorriO-g'irKH-TER?LM«-“"
v-i T*______ ____ .4'irK ___ .DIAMOND nnXStM VihL%irrZ& 

yean knowna& Safest. Always R Hial-U

S O U B Y D R t G O I S T S E Y t m f W H E R f

Mr. and Mrs- J. J. Fox, o f Pony 
creek, were shopping in Ballin-

Slonn’s i.s th.at no rnbhing is re. 
quired. Sloan's Liniment is in- 
valiiahle for stopping muscular 

j or nerve pain of any kind. Try 
I it at once if you suffer with Rhi'u 
matism, Lumbago, .Sore Throat,

OBITUARY.
Mrs. .Mary B. .Maxwell Davis 

«lied February Gth at the home of 
her daughter .Mrs. ('. R. Crews.

.S|ic was horn in Ripley, Tcnn, 
nearly 8.7 years ago and wa.s there 
married in 1S47 to Edward W.

Premium Placed ¡REVIVAL SERVICES AT FIRST
on Diversification PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1

Continued from Page One.

sots he will .show the amount of 
his cash, the value of ’.lis real e.s-

Twice each day this wee^^ re
vival meetings will be conducted 
by Dr. Gray at 10 a. m. and 7 :30 
p. m. This morning the siXĉ iMst
was, “ Reasons for Unanswered

tatc, machinery, toe..,, li\estock, j ?> All persoms, whose op-
food and feed products, and the lions are still undecided about the
extent of other resources. On 
the liability side he will give a

«
I record c f his debts including

Davis. They came to Texas in ^bank notes, accounts, mortgages,
1S.32 and located in Llano Gonn- 
ty. .She was left a widow early in 
life with seven children, the]

judgements, etc. lie  will also 
give a statement as to who lives

supreme value of Christianity 
should attend the meeting at 7:30 
tonight and hear the sermon, 
“ What the Church Stands For.”

on the farm, how many persons 
youngest an infant of two years,'.jre employed, the size  ̂ o f the
Besides rearing these .she tooklf-u-m acres cultivated and ow n -*
five oriJians, nieces and nephews'ershi’p. A more detailed state-^ « ‘̂ ‘erby. Mo.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
“ On December first I had a 

very severe cold or attack o f the* 
gri]) as it may he, and was nearly

J. 
“ I

to be useful men and women

igei and order the Banner-Ledger Pain in Chest. Sprains. Bruises,
land San Antonio Express for a jete- It is excellent for Neuralgia

lyear.
and Headache, 
gists.

2.JC at all drug-

W. II. Rodgers of Winters, and 
T. A. Duke o f the Bethel neigh- 
1 orhood, and W. W. Witherspoon 
of the Tennyson country, were ’

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
Grocery Store, Phone 101. 
13-tfd

COUNTY COURT

I T E OE

Princess Theatre 
WEDNESDAY

1

Jas. P Lee and Howard Fogg’s
Combined Company of Selected

MUSICAL COMEDY 
STARS25 25

(.'ounty court convened at one- 
thirty Monday. The criminal 
docket was called, hut on account 
of no jury being drawn for the 
^chrua^y term most of the ca 
were continued-

I Next wee’K Avill he eommission- 
jcrs ’ week, and the thiril we«*k will 
jhe civil docket v,-eek. As soon as 
the criminal matters for the pre
sent week arc dispo.sed of it is 

jin-oliale the court will j-.ass on 
non-jury civil eases.

In a 2 Act—2 Hour Show

“ A MIDNIGHT ROMANCE”
A  Masterpiece in Comedy and a 
Big Success in New York. These 
Girlslare Sure Doctors for the Blues

¡1 WILL GIVE YOU FORTY DOL- 
j LAR.S— In order to quickly in- 
.trodnee to the jieople o f Ballinger
the famou;; hundn‘d dollar guar
anteed latest moilel  ̂ visible an<l si- 

jlent, durable and artistic, Wood- 
Istock typewriters, 1 will give to 
;the first twenty purchasers a 
! forty dollar credit draft, lialanco 
jjiayable throe dollars i)cr month. 
,To see this maidiiiie and got fur- 
'ther particulars, call on A. Leo 
Boyd, Zai)})c building. 4-2iltd

into her home and raised them all ^„lent will show acres in corn, oats, jh M n i^ ’ough ^Remedy
Her cotton, sorghum, peas or j only a few days until I was com-

pionocr ¡..■’ int- was open to al‘ and Jieans, foi age, hay, potatoes, ry e ' plef<'l.v restored to health. I firm- 
'lie *i."s ovo»-the liiend of the ’ :?<■ j vegetable.s, pasture land and believe that Chamberlain’s 
tres.sed and needy. fruit.

She joined the Christian church
Cough Remedy is one of the very 

I best medicines and will know 
The hankers believe the rather what to do when I have another

im -1 cold. ’ ’ Obtainable everywhere,
and it was her joy  to follow where press the farmer with the
before she was twenty years obi 'exhaustive statement will

He led.
Though paralyzed and confined

im-
portanee of the character o f his II. A. Newby of Bro%vnwood,
operations, and bring him to real Monday at noon to visit

to her room the last twenty years 'j/e  the importance o f diversifica- daughter, Mrs- Elmer Simp- 
o f her life she was every cheerful jtion. The idea i.s to let the farm- after business af-
and happy, her mind bright and !er see the necessity o f growing ^

, Mi.^ses Leslie and Lola Ilollo- 
,way, .Nettie Mackey and Ruth 
jCoekrell and Harvey and Ray- 
I riiond Holloway went out to Val- Cliamborlain’s ( ’ongh Remedy

memory’ wonderful. She was a 
benediction in the home and an 
inspiration for good to all who 
knew her.

There is nothing in life so beau
tiful as the end of the aged 
Chri.stian: the final going away 
of one whose long sojouni on 
earth has been full o f duty’ dis
charged; o f loy’alty to Goil and of 
love to our neighbor: “ Dust to 
dust "-o ften  loses it_ di.scordant 
notes in the sweet niusie o f “ I am 
the Resurrection and the L ife”  
and the grave i.s .stripped of its 
horrors while we hear only the 
“ Well d(nie, thou good and faith
ful servant; enter thou into 
the joys o f thy Ijord.”

A NEIGHBOR.

things for his own needs, leaving! 
cotton to bring in the actual cash.!

“ A great many farmer.s, when ‘ 
urged to diversify, complain there j 
is no market for other products ' 
than cotton,”  .said P'rank Clarke, 
representative o f the hankers’ 
association and of the extension 
dcfiartment o f the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college. “ The 
market is his own needs. If men 
make money’ through putting ve- 
getahles through a manufacturing 
process and selling them hack to 
the farmer, it sounds reasonable 
that the farmer can save money 
by raising vegetables for his own

T h e  Tcxm  Wouder eare« k id e v  
bladder tronhlea.disMlvMi ~ *J* - “• * - “ ■diabetes, we^üí and lame

tlsin aud all irreirularitiesoft__________
bladder in both men and womm. U iw t
by your drui^ist. \rill be sent by  mail < 
ceiptofSL. One small bottle is two moiiil
traatment and seldom fails to perfeet« core. 
Send for testimoniáis from this s

States.-* Dr. E. W. Hall. »26  O l i r » ___
t. Louis. Mo. Sold by dnir^iatis i d i

and oUier 
re Strse^

The Best RecommendatioiL
Tlu* strongest recommendation 

any article may' reciMve i.s a f.‘i- 
vorahle word from the user- It is 
the reeoinmemlations of those 
who liave used it that makes

s.o

Seats On Sale at Walker Drug 
Company. Prices: 50c, 75c $1

H - t f t i --------— !T r ; , i Q g j l

ley creek Saturday morning in the I p<M>iilar. Mrs. .\manda Gierhart 
Iloiloway anto to gather pecans ' WaynesfitJd, Ohio, writes. “  Cham 
for a few hours. berlain’s Criiigh Remedy has been

n.sf'd in liiv familv o ff and on for
Tinker or Thinker— Which? 

‘ Get an Overland”  
O'lvclley' Walton.

Walter Pape, of the Crews conn
try. was tran.saeting Inisiness 
P.-'lljoger Saturday.

in

twenty years and it has 
fai!(>d to (Mire a cough or 
Obtainable everv’wbere

never 
cold. ”

use.

.''drs. E. .AlatiM- is visiting her 
,(ianglier at IMerkel. She was ae- 
eonipanied on the trip by- Miss

For Children’s Cough.
Y('u cannot use anyunng bet

ter for your child’s cough and 
«old than Dr. K ing’s New Dij- 
eovory’ . It is prepared from Pine 
Tar mixed with healing and 
soothing balsams. It does not 
contain anything harmful and is 
slightly laxative, just enough to j 
expel the poisons from the sy’s- j 
tem. Dr. King’s New Discovery! 
is antiseptic — kills the c(dd 
germs— ral.ses the phlegm— loos
ens the eongh and soothes the ir
ritation. Don’t put o ff treating. 
Coughs and Colds often lead to 
serious lung troubles. It is also 
good, for adults and the aged. 
Get a bottle today. All drug
gists.

Experience With a Bank Account
shows that it is great time as well as worry and 
money saver. If you have an account at The Ballin
ger State Bank and Trust Co., you count your money 
once when you make up your deposit and that ends 
it. Men without bank accounts have to count their 
cash over and over to make sure it is all there. Open 
an account and save the time that others waste.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co .
Ballinger. Texas

Elsie Gohike.

Tinker or Thinker— Which? 
“ Get nil Overland.”  
O ’Kellev ».'c Walton.

¡RUNNELS COUNTY 
I PECAN NURSERIES

Judge J. O. Woodward and son 
Judge Walter Woodward, of 

Coleman, were viistors in Ballin
ger ^londay'.

U. P. Melton left Sunday after
noon for the Eastern markets to 
buy spring and summer goods for 
his firm.

Our trees are now ready for di- 
livery. They should be set out 
during present month. We have 
a fine lot of budded and grafted 
trees on three year old roots.

S. R. HOWARD, Ballinger. 
7-0-12-14-16-19d

Joe Spill spent Sunday with 
home folks and returned to W in
ters Monday.

TOM IGM
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t4»lThe Batchlor’s [Christ
mas. Joker Comedy-* 

Dad’s Awful Deed
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